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No. 13 
would say- "Jingle., . jingle l" 
December. 21, 1962 
-STQP[ ~9QKk .. REJJJJ 
In il'Tli tation of . cc:r.t 2.in· l u.:-:ding 
. .. m"'-gaginc·o·, · the · CLRBON editors hnvo 
extended thomsclvcs .:.rid pr~K\ucod a 
spccir.1 Christmas Bonns is :::,-1.1.0 in 
addi tioh to our weekly News ,)its• 
. Wo h:op0 thnt it will bo enj0yr-:id by 
all. 
The CiillBON editors wish to t~kc . 
this space to thrink all t hose who 
s~nt gifts <:nd .cr..rds o The ec.ndy and 
cookies (from- .Santa) were · grontl;r . 
appreciated_; t he cards wero :nore thnn 
appropriate. Thanks e·'l.•0ryono, encl a 
c_ o .o .l. yule md fr~ntic f:i.rst from 
Donna, Miko and Donny0 
V 1..RSITY Bi.SKETBii.LL 
Mnrinn vs• Villa Mad ')nnn Snturdry, • 
Do-e~ 22 in our gym. Lot's Ll1 go.tout 
and bnck our tee.ml 
We · Th~ee Kings (end all thct stuff) 
'Tho Ltttin - German Klub wj_ll once 
agrdn stage their annu.~l Twelfth Night 
Pnrty, Sunday nicht, Jri,nuf'.ry lJth,in 
the Women's Lounge. 1:..11 we c~.n tell -
you right now is the.t the ·public is . 
invited, and crm be assured of nn en-
joyable time. Our r oving r eporter · 
will endeavor to obtr.in more dct r~ils:. 
for the next i'3sue. · · 
Yog · In Bermuda? 
Thore is a possibility, believe 
it or not. Shortly after Christmas 
·. vacntion., you will be told much more 
about this possibility• 
. . ltTHREE' 'PtNTtf OF. BLOOD ••• ,, 
' .. ' . 
.. The -ned -- Cross will .· snons·or the·· 
e.nnuf11 blood drive on Marian Campus., · 
J anur.ry 1;; -1963. Fro1n now until! then 
you the stndants will . be contacted by 
varj_ous solici tor·s representing your 
respect ive c~asses 'J · 
. We hope to rn.al:e thj_s year's d.rive 
th8 be r:1 t ye~ so that wf -may give the 
vete~.!3ns a gift in appreciation for 
all .they h&ve done for us. 
The requirements for blood do-
nat,j_onn are: pe rsons must be eighteen 
years· of t.ge, and those under twenty · 
one must l1&vo their parents 'permission. 
Those having · a history of jaundice · or 
.· . .- ,malartA. c r:tL1ot be accepted. 
Over C.1ris tmas, nlease be -care-
ful to kecJp m~ay · from· colds · arid th(/ 
flu bug, tor we want to see a fine 
turn- vl~t~ The ddo of the drive is 
Tuobd!ly , t.ianuary 15, 1963, in the 
W o:mm1 1 s Lounge • 
Thank you, 
Pat Hawkins, 
General · Chariman 
Sing While You Drive 
............-~ ......... ___..... ....._____, 
lt 4.5 mi_les vcr hour sing .. "~ighway_s 
r.r e Happy ·ways • tt 
l.t 55 milns pe r hour sj;ng - "I'm But , a 
Str .::..ngu r IIcru, Heaven_ is my Hornell 
.. · At 65 milos per hour sj.ng ... · 0Ncarer 'M:y 
Geel t o Thee." · , 
At 75 miie s pe r hour sin~ - 11When the 
R.olJ. l ,s C0.llod UP, _Yonder, I.' 11 
bo There." · 
At e.5 milus pe r · hour sing - · 11Lord, :ttm 
· Co:ning Homo. n 
PlOE:so - \Jo want you back l 
Mcrirn College Stud~nt Body 
No. 13 So.nta (Confucius) Clnus snys , ·"Ho who throw mud- Dec •. ~~, 1962 
Wii IT.SR DM!CE 
The rao0n nc.y sh · ,1c on J o.nu~; 11 , 
19631so bring your d~tc s to · Ji nt0r 
Ench:;. tl-2£.I!.!: , o. s o::.i - fcr. ml d o.:1c0 , 
spc nsor r:d by t ho Fr cshr: ~ . It will be 
held at t he South Side IC of C. ::)2. 00 
o. couple . IIusic by the Squire s . 
CAST CSOSEN 
lir. Rob ert Mor '.l.'1 will direct tho 
Fre nch cor: ,dy- f c rco '.11:i~ Co.r ni ml. 
Tho t entative c ~.3t cor:.si3ts of : 
Pctcr bo;-in--Robor t Ca..TJ.pb1.,ll 
Hcctor--lfiko Hughes 
Gue t t /o--Tor Wid ,1 ; r 
Lord Eg:i.r d--Joc K-.r1pf 
L:}dy Turf--Torr:- 1r •re; :-s 
Juliot tc--Ar.ric J cc:nr. 
Evn--Judy Pillo 
Dupont-Dufort Sonio.t'··-J,'"tck Heneghcm 
Dt;.pont-Dufo1 t Juni0-"'·· - D,m 3r own 
Town Criur--Mi kc T. ,o'. ·.pson 
Po ic cr.~r.m--'i'orry Tohr c.ny 
Nurscnc.id--M·riboth HcAuliff 
Assistant Dircctors---Di r.nnc Ler,o.rz 
Trish Aharn 
INTRAI !URAL I3 P.SIIBTJALL l3ff 1B3 = 
The Irish c.nd Rnb oln gcJ1e h ri.cl t o 
be c ulled off . E r:,r ,onr} cot st:i.10 
fright} Tho Sto.}Y:r oJJ,Q.r.§. n.i.e'.l t ho.vo 
outwe ighed t he LuckL72:l , ':)c t were 
defe at ed by then 45-)8., T>,e Scot*} 
got out t h,)ir c c z1 of Raid in t i ··0 to 
kill tho BQQ.c:JQ.Q 41 to 40! It w;, 3 
e:.J11os t a p:iot o fi nish , but t ho 
Trotters outrJ.n tl~c :l 1Q:1is+,s 41-39J 
Tho r ving s ports r eporter is r ocovor-
ing qui fo well fr cn ltis ho~..rt '.'.'. t t r.clcs 0 
NEXT SCHEDULED GA.: ES : 
1 :00 Fi:-iks vs . Sto o.r rollers 
2 :00 Irish vs . Scoto 
(with a gnlJ.on of Ger r.i2...---i beer 
t o t:10 wi n:wr) 
J :00 Lucky 7 1s v .., . Cbcni3 ts 
4: 00 Roo.chos vs . Tr ott~rs 
A C.\RBON udi tor OV1.., r h0r.r d K: t hy 
Tutungi tclking to Fathe r Sr-;i th ctt 
t ho CP.rist1r,s P:.:rty. Hur gr o,, tinr, 
was , 11 1 ollo , Fnt hc r Mitl-l (n_y ti1) ,, 11 
Pe rh...t.ps nhc ho.11 been nudi t irie hi3 
Scripture class? 
If 
Mc.ry Ellcj Bc:1.edctt o f or putti n 
cistlc t oc in i..lpprcpria.tc l oc:iticns . 
Those who r esponded to tho CS'·:C food 
and clothi~g c ri ,0 0 
Tl e Lon " 110 s c-r cn~dcd Cl~ e , ,...11 lfod:-10 -
d ny 0 Lvvo t hc. s c C i stn'l.s c ,.rols . 
1.11 thos e.: -1ho .::i.d o. pc.rt i;:i t he sue-
er S:J C' S c- f +,ho Christ:,.is P ·.rty 2:1d tho 
CLric t r; ::- s !.ssu bly Pro__,r c.: • 
.c1 .1 tr.o::;u · ir o d i d :1ot t drn c.dvo.nt c.go 
cf :t ,.r;,r ElJ.e,.-: 1 s , d.stlc toc . Fi:10 
Ci.ri:; t. cs :: pi:..~i t! 
/\11 t.r :, •·e w:--o oat t. c ir lunch in tho 
nix·Jcl lr :nr~" . I t I o c.ge .. inst Student 
Boe. n Ilr gul .:.. tic,Ds you c, ow. 
T>ose w. '.o .,tL' 1 i ns i s t on li tterin5 the 
l e , gL • r, .y ~rcu J o.·10 a R- tt.:m 
Cllris t,·1c.:o ~ 
!i'ID1LE 18 FOBJ LES 
1-L, 1v :.: hr.::. r c. t lm t C:1rl We i :r!zotl end 
J in 1fcC ~·nn or ..l GGinG t o wri to c. book 
c : .l l c d IIc .Lt.<Lell.Q.9 cud wi.:t ... J:~ 
.Ji t < ut R--:: ~lly Tr•i ne: . 
' -fhc.t c.cccu'.'lts f or the row-.::.ng rlll; :bor 
of p::ic-uc1.c - .:.:1tolloct11,.ls 0 ::1 c::u-.:pus ? 
Is it true t h::.t C'.~r cl ~Ion..., ::_;1d Donne. 
Frcri c!-:: : r u c c.-r1pilL1r: a lint of wc.ys 
t o h1s1 l t ..... ~d c.~c ridu t hd r d ntcs? 
Hhc.t h::pp-..); c:d to t , o t 1-m oli t o n ~·.le 
f r c-oh.'J.a:1 l r un~o acre U.'1~crs w'10 u.d 
pl :-.1.i1"d t ol1c c.c l 1' hclf t~10 fro3hf!c~1 
r,irlc L 1 t!:.c r:'kr n ? 
CLRr:, T: i.. uS SPidIT 
I n t ho t r uo s ::,irit cf Christnu.s 
G1.. or cc Dyor , c)ur c '.lfot -,ri J. r.:c:. .1r.0er, 
suppJ.ioct t l10 r c fr co:v~c.1ts f or t ~1e o.11 
ochoc l C: .ri s t r:r..s p~.rty r:ncl f or t ho 
d0r-n C'.1ristr .. ' S pe.rt,r. Ho c-.. l sc de-no.tad 
1:ono:r f er tho juke bcx c.ftcr tho o .nt or-
t :-2.i w . ·nt ' ·fodn t" lsd;-.y ni eht. 
